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Abstract & Purpose

Strategies

Workforce planning is a process implemented within the
Human Resources department of an organization to recruit,
develop, and retain human capital. The goals of a workforce
plan are to provide an organization with an outline of ways
they can meet current and future workforce needs while also
mitigating any threats that could prevent the organization
from maintaining a productive and steady-state workforce.
Purpose: Evaluate the current and future trends and
projections of Lehigh Valley Health Network’s RN
workforce (taking vacancies into account) in relation to
the U.S. RN Industry’s current and future trends and
projections.

Methods

After analyzing the data of PA state licensed nurses from 2006-2016, with respect to the change in the
number of newly licensed registered nurses per year (refresh rates), the average number of newly licensed
registered nurses in the workforce per fiscal year was 4,548 nurses. The minimum number of registered
nurses in the market was in 2006 with 3,720 nurses, and the maximum number of registered nurses was in
2016 with 5,623 nurses.

 Currently and formerly employed nurses cite stress and
understaffing as main issues for leaving the registered
nursing profession. 66% of nurses surveyed cited large
patient loads as a serious issue, and 65% identified
understaffing as an issue (Hussain, Rivers, Glover,
Fottler, 2012).
 Decrease in the knowledge, experience, and skills of
registered nurses due to the baby boomer generation –
1/3 of the current registered nursing workforce – retiring
by 2030 (Buerhaus, 2017).
 The supply of registered nurses is unable to meet that of
demand for registered nurses to care for the nation’s 78
billion baby boomers (Buerhaus, 2017).

Results & Conclusion
Results
 There is a positive trend in both the number of new PA state
licensed registered nurses per fiscal year, and the number of
LVHN registered nurses recruited per fiscal year
 The U.S. shows trends and projections of both shortages and
surpluses in the RN workforce
 States closest to Lehigh Valley Health Network locations
have resulted in predominately more surpluses than
shortages
Conclusion
 RN shortages are occurring in the U.S. but more along the
basis of states and regions rather than on a national basis

PA State Licensed Nursing Data
 Requested listings of PA licenses from The Bureau of
Professional and Occupational Affairs
 Miles from LVHN locations: ≥ 15, ≥ 30, ≥ 100
 Limited data to 10 years: 2006-2016
LVHN Specific Registered Nursing Staff Data
 Data was collected from the Human Resource
Department’s Lawson database
 Limited data to 11 years: 2006-2017
Independent Research
 Narrowed the scope of research articles to those
published within the last 10 years: 2008-2018

Challenges

 Provide increased educational opportunities and improve
employment conditions of registered nurses in order to make the
profession appear more attractive to new entrants and to help
retain more of an organization’s existing nurses (Unruh & Fottler,
2005).
 Maintaining Magnet® Hospital Status (Unruh & Fottler, 2005).
 Examine the workloads of registered nurses with more years of
experience to allow flexibility and work-life balance, in order to
help improve retention rates of registered nurses who are more
knowledgeable in the field and deter them from retiring earlier
than anticipated (Bittner & Bechtel, 2017).
 Improve safety/reliability issues, and improve staff vitality and
patient centeredness (Hussain, Rivers, Glover, Fottler, 2012).

After analyzing the number of registered nurses in LVHN’s nursing staff per fiscal year from 2006-2017, it
can be concluded that on average LVHN recruited 128.50 registered nurses to their staff per fiscal year. It
can also be concluded that the majority of registered nurses were recruited in 2016 (194 registered nurses or
13%) and 2017 (303 registered nurses or 20%).

When looking at states in close proximity to Lehigh Valley Health Network
locations, there are predominately more registered nursing surpluses than
there are shortages, with the only shortage being shown in New Jersey
(difference in supply/demand of -11,400, and an adequacy of -11.2).
However, while most the states within close proximity are projecting
surpluses in 2030, the surpluses are relatively small ranging from a difference
in supply/demand of 1,100-4,700. These surpluses are small in comparison
to New York and Ohio, which are two of the states with the largest surpluses,
yielding a difference in supply/demand of 18,200 and 49,100 respectively.

